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Patriots’ Brady still findingways to improve
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Tom Brady has four Super
Bowl rings, a supermodel
wife and may just be the best
quarterback
in the history
of football, a
resume he’s impressively
adding to at the age of 38.

The New England quar-
terback oversees the Patri-
ots’ No. 1 scoring offense
and No. 2 passing attack,
having thrown 20 touch-
downs and just one intercep-
tion for a 115.8 passer rating.

But while Brady’s team’s
record is a perfect 7-0, the
quarterback is always try-
ing to improve his own game
and the offense he leads.

In that regard he’s added
some mobility to his reper-
toire in the last couple years,
work that’s paid off on the

game field with some runs
and throws on the run.

Maybe the one area of
TB12’s game that’s never re-
ally been at the highest level
— except maybe when he
was paired with a resurgent
Randy Moss — is his deep
ball. Even in a year when
Brady is averaging an im-
pressive 8.34 yards per at-
tempt and has 10 comple-
tions of 30 yards or longer,
the quarterback laments
missed chances he’s had for
big plays down the field in
the passing game.

“We’ve talked about that
a lot over the last couple of
years, trying to make plays
more vertically into the de-
fense, and I think we do a
good job obviously horizon-
tally, all the way from be-
hind the line of scrimmage
to the goal line,” Brady ad-

mitted. “I think that’s — the
best offenses really can chal-
lenge you in a lot of ways. So
certainly getting the ball
down the field is, it’s a great

way to, it’s
great to have
those 12-
and- 13 play
drives, but
it’s great to
score in one
play or two
plays also.”

T h a t ’ s
what the Pa-

triots did back in 2007 when
Moss was the biggest target
on the team. Now, that role
goes to All-Pro tight end Rob
Gronkowski. While
Gronkowski is responsible
for six of Brady’s 10 longest
completions this fall, includ-
ing three over 40 yards that
are three of his top four lon-

gest plays, it’s not the same
type of deep passing game
that a Moss-like outside
threat can present.

Brady knew regardless of
how good a throw he made
deep to Moss, it was likely the
future Hall of Fame receiver
would make the best of it.

“It’s a trust, it’s a quarter-
back-receiver trust relation-
ship, you know, trying to
put the ball where our guy
can make a play on it and
believing that our guy’s not
going to allow them to make
a play,” Brady said.

As the Patriots work to
improve on an already im-
pressive aerial attack and
Brady works to make the
deep ball a more productive
weapon, the quarterback
knows that finding his big
tight end down the seam can
be an equally devastating

blow to a defense.
“Gronk running down the

seam, he’s such a big target. I
think he’s got a great catch
radius. He’s got great speed. I
don’t know what he was
timed when he came out of
college. But he gives great
body language when he runs,
and I can really tell when he
really starts to accelerate
and he feels like he can run
by the guy that is on him,”
Brady said, acknowledging
that Gronkowski, like Moss,
allows the quarterback some
room for error.

“And even the throw I
made the other night to him,
it wasn’t even really a great
throw, but because he was
by him so far, he was able to
adjust. It makes it a tough
play on the defender because
the guy is running so hard
to catch up, and then you

throw it a little bit behind
Gronk and the guy is really
out of control playing him.
So he’s just a big target run-
ning down the field. (He’s) a
little different than Julian
(Edelman) and Danny
(Amendola) who are a little
smaller stature. But Gronk
is just a big target, so he
makes it easy on me.”

Which in turn makes life
very hard on opposing de-
fenses each week as the Pa-
triots once again march to-
ward a potential undefeated
season and maybe altering a
few pages in various offen-
sive record books.

But Brady is never satis-
fied and that, along with the
impressive talents that he
and his teammates bring to
the field, might be the most
difficult thing opponents
have to deal with each week.
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Baker introducedasNationalsmanager
BY DAVID DRIVER
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

WASHINGTON, D.C. —
Dusty Baker may not have
been the first choice as the
new manager for the Wash-
ington Na-
tionals. But
the veteran
skipper and
former All-Star outfielder
may end up being the right
pick for general manager
Mike Rizzo and the Lerner
ownership family.

Eight days after the job
was offered to Bud Black, 58,
according to published re-
ports, the 66-year-old Baker
was introduced Thursday
morning at Nationals Park
as the sixth full-time skipper
since 2006 for the National
League East club. He replac-
es Matt Williams, who was
fired on Oct. 5 after two sea-
sons on the job.

Baker said he was at a
writer’s retreat center in
Santa Cruz, Calif., last

week when he was under
the impression the Wash-
ington job would go to
Black, who pitched for
Baker with San Francisco
Giants in 1993-94.

“I resigned myself to the
fact I had to deal with an-
other disappointment,” said
Baker, with Rizzo sitting to
his left on a foggy, San
Francisco-like morning in
the nation’s capital. “I was
a little bewildered as to why
no one told me I didn’t get
the job. Now I know why;
they hadn’t mind up their
mind.”

But now the California
native has the job, one that
will require some fence
mending after new closer
Jonathan Papelbon went for
the throat of all-star slugger
Bryce Harper in the Wash-
ington dugout on Sept. 27 —
one day after the Nationals
were eliminated from post-
season play as the New York
Mets won the division.

“A team has to be close. I

can bring closeness to the
team,” Baker said. “There is
always conflict; you talk
about it. You don’t let things
fester. You can see it (build-
ing) on the plane or bus” and
it can be diffused.

Baker said when he was
playing with the Dodgers
teammate Reggie Smith
came up to him and took
Baker to talk to a third play-
er, one that Baker had said
bad things about behind the
player’s back. Baker, who
became friends with the un-
named player, used that
story to show that conflict
needs to be addressed before
it escalates.

And Baker takes over a
talented roster.

“That is why I was excited
about coming here,” Baker
said of a squad that includes
Harper, Max Scherzer, Ste-
phen Strasburg, Anthony
Rendon and Ryan Zimmer-
man. “Most of the other
teams were near the bottom
(when he took over) or had

to rebuild. They have talent
here. They have young tal-
ent here. I am here to do
more with more. They have
a mixture of youth and expe-
rience at the same time. I
have always liked that for-
mula.”

Baker has managed such
stars as Barry Bonds, who
Rizzo said has not been con-
tacted about being the
team’s hitting coach.

Baker looks forward to
managing Harper.

“He can really play. I love
watching him play,” Baker
said of Harper, who hit .330
with 42 homers and 99 RBIs
last season.

Baker has 20 years of ex-
perience as a major-league
manager and made at least
one playoff appearance with
three teams: the Giants, Chi-
cago Cubs and Cincinnati
Reds. He last managed at the
end of the 2013 season with
the Reds and was a postsea-
son analyst this year for
TBS.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

GEOFF BURKE | USA TODAY

Washington Nationals manager Dusty Baker (left) and Nationals general manager Mike Rizzo stand at a press confer-
ence introducing Baker as the new Nationals manager at Nationals Park on Thursday.

Detroit Lions fire
GM, president
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Detroit Lions owner and
chairman of the board Mar-
tha Firestone Ford fired gen-
eral manager
Martin May-
hew and team
president Tom Lewand on
Thursday.

“We are very disappointed
with the results of the season
so far and believe a change
was necessary. Sheldon
White will be the acting gen-
eral manager and report di-
rectly to me,” Ford said. “I
have informed coach (Jim)
Caldwell of our decisions, al-
though no changes have been
made to our coaching staff.”

White, in his 19th season
with the franchise, was vice
president of pro personnel.
Allison Maki, the team’s
chief financial officer, will
be the team’s interim COO
and report to Ford.

Caldwell met with Ford,
who made it clear that her
expectations for the season
— winning — are un-
changed.

“We intend to identify
and hire the very best lead-
ership in order to be a win-
ning football team,” Ford
said. “We have no intention
of giving up on the team. We
expect to compete, improve
and win.”

Detroit has a 41-63 record
and two playoff appearanc-
es, both losses, since May-
hew was hired in 2009. The
team has not drafted a Pro
Bowl player in five seasons.

The moves by Ford are
the second major changes in

10 days.
After a 1-6 start, the Lions

fired three offensive coaches
— including offensive coor-
dinator Joe Lombardi,
whose buyout was more
than $1 million — before
heading to London for their
Week 8 game against the
Chiefs. That game at Wemb-
ley Stadium turned out to be
an embarrassing 45-10 de-
feat that spun the Lions into
their bye week at 1-7.

Sparing Caldwell of a dif-
ferent fate would seemingly
be a short-term decision
given the team’s front office
was shredded and a new pres-
ident or general manager will
want to hire his own coach.

“Our guys, their hearts
are in the right place,”
Caldwell said Wednesday.
“Their efforts in the right
place. We don’t have any dif-
ficulty with that.”

Hilton sidelinedwith foot
injury

Indianapolis Colts stand-
out receiver T.Y. Hilton re-
mains in a boot and missed
his second consecutive day
of practice on Thursday.

Hilton reportedly
sprained his left foot in Mon-
day’s contest against the
Carolina Panthers. It ap-
pears he is a long shot to
play in Sunday’s game
against the Denver Broncos.

Colts coach Chuck Paga-
no is expected to provide an
update on Hilton’s prospects
after Friday’s practice.

Hilton has caught 38 pass-
es for 621 yards and three
touchdowns this season.
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UMFK soccer teams advance at nationals
The University of Maine-

Fort Kent women’s soccer
team faced a familiar oppo-
nent in the
quarterf i -
nals of the
U n i t e d
States Collegiate Athletic
Association national tour-
nament on Thursday at
Asheville, North Carolina.

The top-seeded Bengals re-
ceived two goals and three
assists from USCAA Wom-
en’s Soccer Player of the Year
Katherine Ferland on their
way to an 8-0 win over instate
rival UMaine-Machias.

Marie-Laurence Mon-

tagne scored two goals with
an assist and Yosselin Ber-
rueco contributed a goal and
an assist for UMFK (18-2).
Molly McManus, Cristina
Mendoza and Kendra
Freund added a goal apiece.

Michelle Delgadillo and
Peighton Ahlberg combined
for one save as the Bengals
posted their sixth consecu-
tive shutout.

Aisling Farragher-Gem-
ma piled up 16 saves and
teamed up in goal with Hay-
ley Choate for the ninth-
seeded Clippers (12-5-4).

UMFK advances to Fri-
day’s 11:30 a.m. semifinal

against Bryant & Stratton-
Syracuse. UMM and Alfred
State play at 9:30 a.m.

Men’s Soccer
UMFK6, Penn State Beaver 0

At Asheville, North Caro-
lina, USCAA Men’s Soccer
Player of the Year Ben Klu-
vers and Ross Downie
scored two goals each to
power second-ranked Uni-
versity of Maine-Fort Kent
to victory over No. 10 Penn
State Beaver in the USCAA
national quarterfinals.

Rodney Witter and Daniel
Blackwood tallied a goal
each for the Bengals (19-2),

while Willie Monthe, Odean
Irons, Stephen Al-Sayed,
Lewis Temple and Black-
wood provided assists.
Butch Forbes and Alex Cha-
rette teamed up to make
four saves.

Rashitha Perera and Sam-
uel Sharpless combined for
15 saves for Penn State Bea-
ver (13-5-1).

UMFK meets Florida Col-
lege on Friday at 2 p.m. in
the semifinals.

NEXT UP: The University
of Maine Fort Kent advanc-
es to the semi-finals to face
the three seed Florida Col-
lege at 2 p.m.

Kanewill not
face rape charges
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Chicago Blackhawks All-
Star forward Patrick Kane
will not face rape charges
because of a
lack of credi-
ble evidence.

“The total-
ity of the
credible evi-
dence — the
proof — does
not suffi-
ciently sub-
stantiate the
c o m p l a i n -
ant’s allega-
tion that she was raped by
Patrick Kane,” Erie County
District Attorney Frank A.
Sedita III said in a statement
Thursday.

“This so-called ‘case’ is
rife with reasonable doubt,”
he added.

Sedita will not present the
case to a grand jury. A three-
month investigation showed
greater signs that physical
and forensic evidence “tend
to contradict” a claim by
Kane’s accuser that she was
raped Aug. 2 at Kane’s offsea-
son home in Hamburg, N.Y.

“I have repeatedly said
that I did nothing wrong. I
have respected the legal pro-
cess and I am glad that this
matter has now been closed
and I will have nothing fur-
ther to say going forward,”
Kane said Thursday in a
statement released by the
Blackhawks.

Kane could still be subject
to discipline under the NHL’s
player conduct policy and

the matter remains under re-
view, according to NHL.com.

Results of DNA tests did
not back up claims by the
accuser required to bring
rape charges, Sedita said.

In September, the accus-
er’s attorney dropped the
case when her mother was
involved in a manufactured
story about an unopened
rape kit at their home.

Earlier this week the ac-
cuser notified authorities
she was no longer interested
in cooperating with their in-
vestigation.

Kane, 26, was the first
overall pick in the 2007 draft.
He has eight goals and 10 as-
sists in 13 games in 2015-16.

NoNHL expansion vote
expected

NHL owners likely won’t
be voting on expansion in
December.

The league confirmed this
week in an email that any
action regarding potential
expansion is not expected to
be acted upon during execu-
tive committee meetings on
Dec. 7-8 in Pebble Beach,
California.

A 10-person committee is
studying the feasibility of
expansion and is expected to
make recommendations to
the Board of Governors in
the near future.

“Given where we are in
the process, it is clear that
expansion will not be voted
on in December,” NHL depu-
ty commissioner Bill Daly
told the Las Vegas Review-
Journal in an email.

NHL
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Kansas teen 11th high school football fatality since July
REUTERS

A high school football play-
er from western Kansas who
collapsed on the sidelines
during a playoff game has
died, becoming the 11th con-
firmed U.S. high school foot-
ball fatality since July, his
family and researchers said.

Luke Schemm, 17, who
played eight-man football
for Wallace County High
School in Sharon Springs,
Kansas, collapsed during

the team’s game on Tuesday
night and was flown to a
Denver hospital.

Schemm’s father, David
Schemm, said in a posting on
Facebook that he was re-
moved from life support on
Wednesday afternoon sur-
roundedbyfamilyandfriends.

“A beautiful gift from God
was taken away from Lisa
and I last night,” Schemm
wrote. “Luke Schemm suf-
fered trauma to the brain,
causing it to swell and shut

off blood flow to the brain.”
At a news conference,

David Schemm said his son,
a running back, had scored
two touchdowns in the
game. He collapsed on the
sideline after being tackled
on a successful two-point
conversion play.

The team defeated Otis-
Bison High School 65-20 on
Tuesday and plays Ingalls
High School on Saturday.
Schemm’s funeral is sched-
uled for Nov. 10.

Including Schemm, there
have been 11 high school
football fatalities in the
United State since July, ac-
cording to the National Cen-
ter for Catastrophic Sport
Injury Research in Chapel
Hill, North Carolina.

Among those deaths were
Tyrell Cameron, 16, from on-
field injuries in Louisiana
in early September and
Evan Murray later in Sep-
tember from an in-game in-
jury in New Jersey.

Kane


